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Tiki Lovers - White Rum

Logistics: 750 ml t 50% Alc. by Vol. (100 Proof) t Bottles per case: 12 t Case weight: 33.1 lbs t Case size: 13”x 9.45”x 12.5”
Blended and bottled by The Bitter Truth GmbH, Germany. 

A delicious blend composed of aged and unaged Rums from the Caribbe-
an, with the backbone of TIKI LOVERS White Rum coming from the lush 
and fragrant shores of Jamaica. 

Distilled at some of the island’s most famous distilleries, Monymusk 
and Worthy Park, with the heritage of rum-making dating back to the 
year of 1741. Jamaican Rum is world-renowned for its distinctive flavor 
and high quality, and was therefore our first choice when we were looking 
for saporous and tasty Rums that would lead the aroma structure of our 
blend. The chosen unaged Rums are pot-still distilled and are heavy with 
esters, creating the impression of rich banana flavor and cooked fruits.

The blending process, a fine art for centuries, includes Rum, aged up to 5 

years, from Trinidad’s most famous distillery. The Rum is then stripped of 
color by charcoal filtration, but maintains its full flavor, intensified by the 
aging time in black charred, former Bourbon Whiskey barrels.

In a final flourish, a crisp, fresh and crystal-clear column-still Rum from 
Trinidad is added, creating a premium white Rum, at a sumptuous 50 % 
vol. with complex fruity and floral notes. 

Created in 2011, TIKI LOVERS White Rum secured the top position at 
Mixology Magazine’s Taste Forum, against leading products and brands in 
the white Rum category. TIKI LOVERS White Rum is distinctive in drink 
classics like the Daiquiri, Rum & Cola, Piña Colada and other tropical 
thirst quenchers.

 ~ Mojito
2 oz TIKI LOVERS - White Rum

1/2 Lime
2 barspoons Cane Sugar

2 Mint Sprigs
2 oz Plain Soda Water

Muddle mint and lime with sugar, add rum and ice and stir. 
Fill up with plain soda water and stir again. Garnish with a mint sprig.

Puka Beach
2 oz TIKI LOVERS - White Rum

3/4 oz THE BITTER TRUTH - Golden Falernum
2 barspoons THE BITTER TRUTH - Orange Bitters

3/4 oz Lime Juice

Shake all ingredients with ice 
and strain into a cocktail glass.
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